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NO. i2 , PEABI. STREET.t-

elrU'Kd

.

by cniiicr In nny pnrt of tlio city nt
twenty touts per week-

.JMV.Tn.Tox
.

, - - - Manaser.-

rM

.

Omen , No. 43-

.HIOIIT

.

liiHTOii. No. a.-

MINOH

.

JI-

Slubljs , tlio hatter.
New npniiK goods at Rcitcr's.
Now goods arriving dully ut Htirkiicss-

Urot hers' .

The public schools open the spring
torn' Monday.

Additional Council HlulTs local will bo
found on tlio bcCotid pngo.-

W.

.

. H. Shorradon lists removed his
ilcnlnl rooms to No. 27 Main struct , over
I' . It. Jacqiierniin A: Go's-

.I'ennit
.

toeit was yesterday given (
K.

.

. liolton and Esther Starts , tlio former
fioin Macedonia , and the latter from Car

(
in.Tlio injunction cases whieli were to have
"on heard at, Hsirlan yesterday before

Igu Connor liave gone over until to-

Thursday night slipped
slminml on Main street , between

' mil Chilli iivonuub , and got away

iMaxom has complotcd plans for u-

ihool building for Pncilic.Iunclion.-
bo

.

, whim erectetl , the largest
.ng in the platu.-

o

! .

funeral of the child of Mr. Ilorwieh-
M roil yesterday from his home on-

rco street. The child was buried in
. . ! Hebrew cemetery , Oak Hill.-

Kev.
.

. Mr. Mackuy is publishing a little
paper in the interest of St. Paul p.irish.
Its columns are filled with various inter-
esting items about religious work.

The .saloon injunction rases , which
were to have been tried in Harland yes-
tciday

-

, have been postponed until next
.Saturday , when they will be heard ut-
Dennison. .

Our stock of Moqtietto , Body Brussels
and Ingrain carpets is now complete.
Our customers are invited to examine the
tamo. No tumble to show goods. 11 :ir li-

nes
¬

* Brothers.-
We

.

have a consignment of now spring
wraps and shall hold them unlynfewtl-
ay.s. . Parties wishing new and sljlish
goods will do well to examine tho-e tit
onco. llarkuoss Brothers.-

J.

.

. L. Forman yesterday collected $51-

in Justice llemlrieks' court on some
judgment. He put the money into his
VCM. pocket ami started for his store. On
arriving ( here the money was gone , It is
Mill gone.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock la t night a-

liie broke out in what is Known as the
Cash Meat market , on Bioadway , be-
tween

¬

Kighth and Ninth .streets , caused
by u defectivechimney. . The loss will
not reach $100-

.A

.

number of destitute looking fellows
were before Justice Hondricks yesterday
on the charge of vagrancy. 1-ive of them
wore found guilty and sent to the. comity
jail for twenty nays each. Another of
the accused claimed to be somewhat of-

an attorney , and insisted on a jury trial.-
He

.
will be accommodated to-day.

The musical institute closed last even ¬

ing. It has been a success in every par ¬

ticular. The exorcises last ineningweie
varied from the iiitial nrogramme , and
several solos and oilier entertaining
features were introduced anil heartily en-
joyed

¬

by the members of tlie institute and
the few friends present by invitation.-

A.

.

. Overtoil yesterday received four car-
loads ol Texas lumber , the lir-t that has ,

arrived this mouth on account of the
railroads , although ho has orders placed
for 230. Ho has tlio contracts for the lum-
ber

¬

to bo used in the building of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific railroad from Weeping
Water , Neb. , to Lincoln , and also the
now line of the B. & M. from Omaha to-

Tlio of Lincoln , Neb. , tele-

yo.slorilay
¬

phoned hero that ? llll: ( ! ll *

rested two follows tliorc , one of wiiotn
liiul a chock which ho thought was
crooked. The check was signcub.y Sam
T. Evans & Co. , drawn upon Ollicer A:

' Fusoy of this city , and in laver of Wil-
liam

¬

Mooia & Son. The amount was
$r 00 anil the number of the check ?00.( !

Inquiry at the baiiK confirmed the .sts-
picion that no such parties kept any
Mich account with the bank , and as the
chock was dated Apiil 1 it seems pos-
sible

-

that it was the relic of some April
fool joke.

Smith & Musson is the name of a now
linn which has just located at No. ((51-
0Ilrondway , in churgo of an enterprise
which will prove ot benefit to the city ,
nnd which is conscnuontly cordially
welcomed. They are tno general agents
for Ivcson , Ulakcinan & Co. of New York
City , and will handle their school furni-
ture

¬

from hero for a territory embracing
live states. This an excellent distribut ¬

ing point , and it is believed that the
business will prove more .successful than
ever under this now arriingomonl. They
will put in maehinory unila dynamo ami-
de considerable manufacturing. They
handle school furnitmo exclusively.

Charles Putt , n mute aged about 18 ,
Was fclinck by a freight train a little east
of this city on Thursday. The boy was
walking along the Hock Island track , and
not hearing the approaching train , the
engineer slacked up , but did not come to-
ninto a full hto when tlm engine throw
Ilia boy from tlio track. T'o) ' boy escaped
with a broken nose and some slight in-

juries
¬

, Ilo had been attmding the insti-
tution

¬

hero and was walking homo when
the train overtook him. This is said to-
bo the second lime ho has boon injured
111 tliis way. It seems that he would now
bo willing to try some other path for
walking.

Counters , shelves , show cases , cliamloH-
OTS

-

and all other store fi.xlurcb for
sale at E. Dowllng's.

Public men everywhere recommend St.
Jacob Oil as the greatest pain-euro.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.
For llr t class Missouri wood call on-

Gloason , ut his coal oilico , SO 1'oarl street.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate lo.uis. J. W. & K. L. Squire , 10-
11'carl street , Council JH nil's.-

A

.

line line of now opera glasses , and
tlm latest pattern 'Iolo-terio barometers ,

besides all the now and loading novelties
in jonolry , diamonds , etc. , at C. U-

.JucquormiH
.

& CoV , No , 27 Main st.

Host coal and wood in the city at Gloa ¬

son 's , 20 Pour ! street. _
Dr MohcodT'oculist ml aurist , No.-

C03

.

Uroadway , Council Hlulls.

Social ItcniH.-
Mrs.

.

. M. F. Ilohrer entertained a small
number of friends on Tliui sday evening
nt her residence. No , 210 Vine street , at a
7 o'clock tc.i and progressive ouchro.-

On
.

Friday ovciiin gMrs. M. Wcathorby
was suddenly surrounded by her uumer-
ous

-

, friends at her residence , No. 221 Vine
stivpt , and glvon a genuine birthday burl-

irisn.
-

. Thorc were about twenty couples
J irctent. The occasion occurring on "All-

ol'g Duy, " Mrs , . ! . P. Mulholiiind
sated tliti guests with gome excellent
)okicg , which were lined with choice col-

on
¬

flnnuvl. Other jollities wore indulged
in. anil a inorry tliuo is rcpmlcd by nil

i .

LOOKING OUT FOR "CON" MEN

They Arc Not to bo Allowed to Hang About
tlio Oily.

ENLARGING THE CITY BUILDING-

.Fhfit

.

Nulls Mntlc In t lie IlllilTri-A Miss *

inu Nine Spot Sends a Man to Hie-

1'cnl ton tlnry Tlic.Saloon
Cases Postponed.

lied Paint at I lie Valley.
Missouri Valley is still agitated about

tlie "Mloons , tlie question not being so
much as to whether saloons shall con-

tlnuo
-

to run there but they will
pay * , ))0 a month Hoen e , or line , or a less
amount. The council had a talk over the
situation the oilier night. Some of tlie
saloon men had been to Mayor Dnttoti
and aid point blank that they could not
and would not pay a line ot S5 ( ) per
month , and some of them said if it was
that or nothing they would have to close.
The mayor informed them that the line
vtottld be no les unless tlio council
thought otherwise , and that lor this rea-
son

¬

the meeting was called. This is :i
matter in whieh the council has nothing
to .say. If tlm in 113 or wished
to line them § 100 or $10 he
could do so and tlie council could not
help tlieiu-olvc * . Hut the mayor wilicd-
to know what tlie feeling of the council
was in tlie promises , winch was all right ,
for ''f he knew that the council would
back him lie would feel more secure. It-
cems that with the old council there was

an understanding between them and the
mavor and the saloon men tlr.it they
uovld not be lined more than once each
month , and tlie line was put at $50 per
month , whieli was equal to $ (it( ) ) si year.
This amount they were willtujr to pay.
Now they came up and do not want to
pay that amount , but are willing to pay
tf.0! or if1. ) . The council was unanimous
in lining them at least $o () and not a cent
le s. and if they could not pay it they
could cloie up.

. o-
Mrs. . O. A. Rogers will have tlio man-

agement of the' now Parisian millinery
store at her old stand , where she ill lie
ilea) -t'd to wait upon her old customers.-

AViituliinjj

.

Kor " < ;oii. " Men.
Yesterday tlie police were given the de-

scription
¬

of four young who wore
said to have been trying to turn tiicks on
the incoming Rock Island train the even-
ing

¬

lief ore. One of them was described as
having sandy hair , another as wearing a-

bitofwhite court planter on the upper part
of his lace. Oliieer Berwick found a
young man answerinir the description of-

tlie one with the court plaster on Ins face
and brought him to headquarters. He
admitted that he had been in company
with the icd hailed fellow , but WJLS sur-
prised

¬

that he was charged with being a-

conlideiice man. lie gave his name as
Thomas Boll , and claimed to lie a black-
smith

¬

with his home in Mexico , Mo. lie
had a in his pocket , and there
was blood on his handkerchief and on a-

a letter in his poekit. The blood , he ex-
plained

¬

, came liom the on his
forehead , whieh he received by falling
down. He was held for further investi-
gation

¬

, and broke down , crying like a
baby when locked up. The impression
made by his story and actions is that he-

is not a crook , but his description answers
so closely to the one wanted that it was
deemed best to hold him for a short time.

All the latest novelties at the Parisian
store. _

City Improvements.-
Tlio

.

danger of a flood is the theme of
frequent discussion witii the = o citizens
whose properly so lies as to be liable to-

an overllow. The chief point of trouble
now is said to be in the vicinity of the
Northwestern depot , the bridge of tlie
company materially interfering with the
waterway of the ditch. Fear is felt that
unless some radical and immediate
changes arc made the ditcli will be easily
cio-"ft"Ct ! there , and an overllow , such as-

lias"charactertze <
! m-ovlous seasons , will

result. The matter is to be u''GiIZ111 1°
the attention of the council , and it is
hoped that there will bo no delay in hav-
ing

¬

all possible danger removed. The
sewer ifiteh from Liflli avenue north
needs clearing out , and this work will
probably be done at once , as it is con-
sidered

¬

more imnoitant than the exten-
sion

¬

of the ditch beyond tlio city limits.
There is still considerable street p.ivmg ,

the contract for which was let to Mr. Fol-
som

-

last fall , but the work deferred until
tliis spring. This paving is all cedar
block. Madison street is to be paved un-
der

¬

this contract , and also upper Park
avenue. Washington avenue , from
Hryant to Market street , is aKo to be-

paved. . Mr. Folsom lias written the
authorities to know when ho can begin
work. _

China mattings and oil cloths , also
Napier and Coco matting , at K. Dow-
ling's.

-

.

Powerful Nine Spot ,

It looked a little strange to see lying in
the pigeon hole of one of the official desks
u pack of cards , which had evidently
been used in many a panic , and the Hii; :

man could hardly miss the opportunity
of commenting upon tlie fact. His curi-
osity

¬

was soon satisfied. "Those cards
scut a follow to the penitentiary , " spoke
up ex-Jnstico Abbott-

."How'u
.

thatV"-
"Jt was a curious sort of an affair. A

follow was arrested for burglary. Among
the things found on him was that pack of
cards , which had been stolen among other
tilings. It was declared by one witness
that this identical pack of cards was
stolen irom tlio place , and he insisted on
the claim. The lawyer for the prisoner
tried to make tlie witness weaken , and it
did 3Com strange that he could bo so oiiro-
of this being the pack , when there wore
so many ii.icki in the country just like
them. Tlio lawyer cross-questioned him
sharply , and went out ami got two or
three other packs of cards which worn
just like them apparently , Hu would
hand him first one pack , then another ,

and try to get Iho witness mived up , but
ho would pick out that pack every time
as the right one. Finally he was pressed
Into telling how lie knew it was I ho pack.
Why , says ho , the nine spot of spades has
been lost from that pack , while all the
other packs have got a nine spot. That
bottled it , and made the identification
complete , The fellow got a turm in the
pen.1' _

Some very choice remnants of body
Brussels at 13 IJowJing's-

.aliitf

.

tlm City Hall.
The need of u new orti largo city build-

ing
¬

lias become so apparent that the
council is seriously considering plans for
putting an addition onto the present
building. This estimated cost of the im-

provement
¬

will bo loss than f3000., It is
proposed to build an addition onto the
northern slilo of the present building , to-

Imvo a frontage of twenty-two foot , and
to um back the entire length of the
building. The present stairway will bo

left about as now. The main lloor of the
present building will bo divided lib now
into rooms for the city clerk und city
auditor , while the rt-ar loom , now used

by tlie city engineer , can be used for the
pbliec. lii the new part the first lloor is-

to bo divided into three olllees , one 17.17-
lor a mayor's ollicc , another of tlio same
fixe for committee meetings and consul-
tation

¬

room , while in tlie rear will bo a
room 17x35 for the engineer , his nresent-
ofiice being far too small. Up stairs
( hero arc to bo two front rooms , one each
side of the stairway. One will be for the
judge of the superior court , the other for
a consultation and .jury room. This will
leave a room over forty feet square to be-
u ed for a court room and council cham-
ber.

¬

. The roof bo raised so as to give
a fifteen foot ceiling. Such are tlie out-
lines

¬

of the plans hoi tig considered-

.Imtirovoinciit

.

Notes.
Horace Everett is building an elegant

entrance between his old home and tlie
new addition built last season. It is a
double arch , with double fronted
chimney , the upper sections of which arc
of art gla s , the chimney breast above the
mantle to be a largo minor.

Charles llarl is soon to erect an rlirht-
room residence on Oakland avenue

The Episcopal church people are about
to let the contract for tlie inside work of
their now edillce.

William Plumber has been making ex-
tensive

¬

alternations in his property on
North Main street , cutting tlie large room
ti ) ) stairs into olllees and IKing up the
liapiMiicut ami lir t lloor for the American
Di-tnet Telegraph company olllee-

s.lr
.

) A. P. Haneliett will begin the build-
ing of bis new residence. No. 1'JO Fourth
street , about the loth inst.

Charles Moore is removing his resi-
dence , No. 107 Fourth s'.rcet' , to replace
it vvith a line cottage.-

Tlie
.

i ; stone work contractors have coin
iileled the lir t story of the goveniineiibuilding and have tlie lir.st tier of stone
laid on the second. The iron work will
be put in place very soon now.

The Null Works l'itst.-
Mr

.

Eugene Call , sreneral manager of
the Council 111 nils Tack and Wire Nail
company , jesterday presented the Hr.r
with samples of eight-ounce steel blued
tacks and two inch steel wire broils , ( lie
lirit turned out liy tlie new tack factory
which was last January anil
began operations on Wednesday last.

'Ihe ollieers of the company are
Frank Grass , nresideut ; Kugone Call ,

secretary A. 11. Walker , treasurer.-
Mr.

.

. Call lias had eighteen j ears ex-
perience

¬

in the nail business in Oxford ,
N.J , Chattanooga , Teiiu. , 'and latterly
with the Omaha Nail Manufacturing
company.

Wo Are With You !

The only Chicago & Northwestern
ticket ollice has removed to No.I'Jl ISioad-
way ( Wabash ollice ) and tickets are I hero
sold to Chicago and all principal points
cast. 1. C. Mi i (11111.: ,

Ticket Agent.

City Finances-
To

.

the Honorable Mayor and Common
Council of the City of Council Hlulls ,

Iowa. Gents. . I herewith submit toyour
honorable body a report of warrants is-

sued by me fioin March 10 to March III
inclusive , as follows :

( tcncinl land SUJ9.0-
5Ktieets and alleys U.IiO

Police 2.W
Fire depai tnir-nt 1 ir:. 1-
0iasaud( stieet lamps .7.1.2-

1Pi luting and supplies 101.70
City enu'lneer JiTr.T : !

Inteiseutloa n.ulng li'.UU-

i

Total S7JG.OO

Respectfully subiiiltied ,
L. KI.NMIIx: , City Auditor-

.Cimunstiiiicos

.

beyond our control
Iinvc delayed the closing1 out of our en-

tire stock us we hud purposed.

The approaching season of spring
trade finds us with a goodly stock of
Dry Goods nud Carpets , some Hues de-

pleted
¬

hut cleared of undesirable goods.

Being in the oiry Cl'.S business wo
know of no better place to continue t.'lC

same than in Council lUuiFs. We shall
therefore re-stock every department
with new and seasonable goods. Our
Mr. E. E. Ilarkncss is now milking pur-
chases

¬

in eastern markets , and we yhall
soon have a-

Te offer our customers. Our carpet dc-

partmciitwill
-

be complete with the new
patterns o-

fMoquette ,

Body Brussels ,

Etc. . Etc. , Curtains and curtain goods
from domestic and foreign markets.-

We

.

have already on our tables tlio
choicest selections sf .Swiss and Ham-
burg

¬

embroideries over ottered in tlio
city , ano an excellent assortment of
white goods to which wo shall make
frequent additions ,

Wo thank onr many patrons for their
favors and grooil will lu the past , and
Are shall endeavor to merit the same in
the future , by attention to their inter-
ests

¬

, and by good goods ami wo Invite
nil to call and examine onr now pur-
chases

¬

before buying' iu other mar-

kets.Harkness

.

Bros

401 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , Iowa.M-

RS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

ON MONDAY , APRIL i th WB VflU ,

SEIJ ; AT

Special Sale !

Lonsclale Muslin , 6c a
yard.-

Lonsclale

.

Muslin , 6c a
yard.-

Lonsdale

.

Muslin , 6c a
yard.-

On

.

Monilay , April Olh , we v ill com-

mence
¬

selling at

Corsets :

75 BONE CORSETS , worth 7Gc , wo sell

for 18c.

100 BONE CORSETS , sold elsewhere for

1.50 , wo will sell for C5c.

The celebrated DR WARNER'S' Corsets ,

nre to bo sold by us for 92c. These can.

not bo bought in largo quantities at
wholesale for loss than $1 each.

150 BONE WOVEN CORSETS , that nre re-

tailed

¬

the couutry over for 2.75 , we

will bell at 1.50 each-

.On

.

Monday , April ..libe will commence
soiling ut

Special Sale !

t

Handkerchiefs' :
i

Every person can afford to purchase
.them now. You should buy one
and send it toyour friends in the
east and lot them see what bargains
wo have in this pavt of the west.
ONE CENT will on Monday next

purchase a fine bordered . .handker-

chief.

¬

. We have them hi all designs

and colors for

Our in ices is

For men , youths and boys , still con-

tinue
¬

at the low figures which we ad-

vertised
¬

in the Boo last week-

.In

.

ladies' and childrons1-

Wo still have a largo quantity of the
Bankrupt stock which wo bought at
such remarkably low figures and we

still oflbr them , cheaper by half , than
they can bo purchased elsewhere ,

LADIES ,

Our special sale of-

Lonsclale muslin is only
on Monday nex-

t.Council

.

t

Bluffs

NOS. 18 MAIN STREET and 17 PEARLS

WHOLESALE AND JOBBINC

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
MitlcVllVt.1

.

] } ,

DKKKE , WKLLS At U-
Wliolcsxlo

Agricultural Implenuiits , Bodies ,

CniiliiKC , ito: , Ktc. Council IllnT3( lown-

.KKYSTONK

.

MAN'UFACTUKIN(5( CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

ws , PcodcM. Corn PlintcM , Food Cut'-
UTS , lite Faotoiy , Hock rails , 1IU-

.No
.

? . IfOI , 1WI , l.Vtt. , 1507 Main St. , Council llliilTji.

DAVID HHAlU.r.Y "coT-
iJlnnuf'rsnnlJoli'icrs' of

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

rixrildiri" , and all klnli or Turin Mna'itnrrjr.
1100 to 1110 South Main Strool , Coun-il IllutTs ,

lown.-

V.O.

.

. (It.KtHOS , T. H.notions tlvo.P. Wntaiir.-
I'ies.ATrcn

.
. V.l'rcMiin SojCounsol. .

Council Bluffs Hiadio Factory ,

( Incorpornti'd.-
lManuriicliiicrsor Axlu , 1'ick , Slodio and Sin ill

llnudlos , dc cilptlon-

.CAlll'll'iy.

.

.

L BLUKKS I AIIPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil I'lothi , Omt'iln VIxturiH , tTh| )Ntory
Utc. No. 405 llroailvtay Council IllulTj ,

Iowa.

ro , mr.P-

KKKCJOY

.

& MOOUK ,

WholcMilo Jotiboia In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

N'os.

.

. SMMaln and 27 1oiulSts. , Council llluffs ,

SNYDKK & LKAMAN ,

M'liolcsalo

Fruit and Produce Conimission Merchants ,

N'o. ItlVnrl Pt , rouncll llliilN-

..McCLUIlO

.

CIIACICKR CO. ,

MaiiiilnctUiPMuf
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cata ,

C'liunrfJ nhtSfnDie

.MAUHKU

.

& CUAK5 ,

ImportersuJobbersofCrockeryGlas3war3I-
.nni)9

: ,

| , I'rult .Inis , Cutlery , Stoncnaio , Ilnr
Goods , 1'ancy UooiU. Itc.! Council lllutr * ,

loww-

.11AHLK

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

s' Snudilcs. Ktc. N'o. "Z Mnln St , and
Xo. SI 1'oarl St. , Council Illtitra.-

GOODS.

.

.

JI. K. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Ktc. No . 112 and III Main St. , N'on. 113
and in I'oaii St . Council lllnlH. lown.-

FHU1TS.

.

.

O. W. UUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Ooncral Comniltslon. N'o. 311 lliendwny ,

Council lllutTs.

WHIT *
wiiolcsnlo

Fruits , Confectionery & Faucy Groceries.J-

fos.
.

. 10 and 18 I'carl St. , Council Hlui-

ranociutuis.

-.

.

EG & SCHOENTCI-N: ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

N'oh. 117 , 11U and 121 , Main St. , Council llluffs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholc ale Liquor Dealers. Xo. 410 Broad-

way
¬

, Council lllults.

} '. C. D10 VOL ,

AVIiolesalo

Hardware , THiware , Gasoline Stoves ,

ItcfiliM'ratorH , etc. N'os. Hroadwiy , and 10-

.Main stioct , Council Illuirp-

.HAltXESS.

.

. ETC-

.UKCKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Mnnuractuicisof and Wliolosnlo nonlcrs In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. SSi Main St. . Council Illuffs , Iowa-

.I.lTf

.

, CAI'S. KTC-

.MKTCALF

.

IJKOTIIKIIS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves-

.Xos.l''nml
.

; :ill Uroadway , Council lllnlTr-

t.KKKLINK

.

& FKIT ,

Wholosalu

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council IllnlTs , Iowa-

.HWKS

.

AXJ) WOOL.

1) . H. McDANKLI ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , 1'olts , (Iri'iiso anil Turd Council
lllulfH , Iowa.-

CH.S.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CX ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gisolln-
aETC. . , E3TO.-

B.lhrodoro
.

, AKOIII , Council Illutft. lown.-

J.UMIIKH

.

, I'lUXO , KTC ,

A. OVKRTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrldiru Materliil Spocialtii's.Wliolonalo I.mu-
horot

-

all Kinds. OIIIco No. 1JU Main ht. ,
Council lllutu. Iowa-

.II'.YKS

.

AXlt MQl'OtlS.

JOHN LINDEU ,
Wiiolcsnlo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Arcnt
.

[ lor St. Cotlliard'u Hurl ) Hitters. No. U-

JhilnM. . Council Illnlls-

.SCHNKIDBR

.

& BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JVo COO Mnln St. , C'uimcfl HlH0-

t.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company.

Farm at a Bargain.V-

clllmproed

.

farm of IDT acies tor-

i> miles fioin Cuimcll Ultitrs. Addioss-
1KA bCOKlKl.l ) ,

Council lilulTf.

W. I3-

.HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
llrlek t ) illillnu RIIV Xliul inUpil or moved nml *ntNrnctlon pumnutecil. IVninc houses move ll-

onUtlk'UU.ittrucksthu licit In the

803 Eighth Avoune anil Hi liili Stroat , Council Blufft.

Sl EOIAL NOTICES
Notion. special Rlveril( < oinont , such m

I.ost.Foutil.To 1.3VI , t3 b , To lljnt , Wanu-
nonrcllnff.otc. . , will bo Insertoil In this column it-

Ihclow rate of TBS CKNT3 1'Klt MVK for tha-
firstlnsortlon ml KIVIJ OK.VM I'Ull I.ItfK fur
cnch gutwiuont iiMorllnn. Iiiivo nlvortlo-
mcnlwt our oilleo , N'o. JJ 1u.irl sti-out , noir
Ilroudu-uy , Council UUHIX-

VA NT* .

SAM * -"lump. A now iwiiinit rnuMcr-
L1- AiulerMin , Kilnwl.lo , Wnlmit , lown.

) . rellnlilu innti of uool millions
I' to till o chin no ol IMI-IIIC- " . ( ! neil | uy

Call on Col. W. W. Wood , Ho lileli' hotel , Itninu-
illiuHy

-
,

SAMJ OM impute. In iiniintllliu to suit ,

ut UPC ollloo , NCI. li IV-

"ITUM HUNT iiiiini oottnpp. Imntlte.itJL' iso nmtth stictt , or ol .McMlukcn , HID

I'luttierstii'ut.

SWAN AVUKiU , No. JS .Main Miivt ,
( * Hunk ) , io.il rslitlu HIM tnur-

iu'lmiiKolirolu'D.
-

. Onr Ixri'tstiui' lull
IwiBiiliH , hut It Is Impn-slhle to null

a iclinliln list ttoin tliohict of MI timny dmlvi-
iKeg. . Wluit uunsk H : II jini want to neil

ortnulo un > tliliiir In our line , rite IH anil no-
lll i'nl: jou n pllo ol liiiij-'iilns to siilucl fi'oin-

.l.iinds
.

linprovuii or iiiilitipmvu I , city in toun-
piopcit > , lot'UR ol irouils ol any kiiul in tiny
pint o. II such jolt Imxotir sn.-li you want lit us
hour from > on. Swan i. Wulknr Cu.uiL'-

IIor nisioi.criox.-
BV

.

mutual cntiM'tit tlm eopartni'ishlp licio-
( vl-tlnir untlrr tlie Una naniu ol-

O.k'll ,V ) l itlil- iladolvcil , tin oicniinil-
i'iiiitiililc| ilh l-lon liming In' n nnule of the nc-

I'ounls
-

nii'i hiislnc'ss ol the old linn. II. II-

.OdHI
.

siiiToi'ds to oneliull thi'iLOl nml 1" J.
Day oiaMinll. I ! It. Onr.i.i. ,

1". J._
E.USSBLL&OOMnnufn-

cturcraof

.

all slzeaot

Automatic Engines
rspcclidly Designed for Ituniilnir

MILLS , GliAlNiKLKVATOHS ,

AND ELKCTIUC LIUIITS ,

Tnbuiur and Locomotive Boilers.

New Miissillou Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury ITorse Powers.-

STATIONAUY

.

, SKID ,

Porla1)lc and Traction Engine ? ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Ma"sillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Uluffc.

SEND FOB , 18 80 .

THE CARTER WHITE LSID S3) '

DIAMOND 11IIAND Of

Strictly Puie Lead ,
Zinc and Oil

PREPAIRED PAINTS
Aio JUKI as represented , fieo fioin n | ultorn-
tlnn.nnd

-

the very lie t innnulnutiiiDd. u fact
thit ran ho BUlisiantlatud liy actuul cniapiiil-
bens Tor sale hy-

S. . H. KELX.Y ,
Dealer in Drugs , Paints , Oils , Etc-

.GO7

.

Main Street , Council Bluf-

ts.Eailwii7

.

JPime Table ,

COUNCIL 11LUFF3.
The following Is the tlmo of anlvixl ami-

Icinirturoor( Inilns by com nil fitiindnid tlmo , nt-

thelocnldupoth. . Tnilns IDIIVO transfer dojiot tua
minutes ouilici- und arrivu ton uilnutus liitor :

::2JA. M . .Mull ami I'.MWesi. 6TAp.: M.
12:40: P.M.Accommodation. 4.VJi': . M-

.ct.ui'.M
.

: . EMIICSS. yaA.M-
.cniutao

; .
& HOCK ISIA.M ).

prtA. . M . Mall and | . 1:50p.M.-
T'lTiA.M.

: .
. . . .Accommodation . fi4ip.: M-

.CIIICACO.

.

. MIMVAtlKKi : A FT. I'AI'l.-
P.20A.

.
. M. . . Mull nnd livpru-b. . . . fl0p.: M-

.CIIICAao.

.

. IIUHI.IMlrON A .

.tl. MHllnnd Uvpitss . . . UiOP.
. M. . . : . . i:0i-

WADAhll
:

, hf , I.OIHSft PACIM-
R.2lBi'

.
: . M Itovnl St l.oiilu : I ) c'iil.JiWlP. M.TrnnsrurSt. <T.'liO: : P. .-

MKA.NStti CI'I V. hT. .10K * I'lWJiCII , UMirrS
10:1(1: ( A. M . Mull and UxprusH. r, : : ) iM. .

11:00: p. M . . KxptosH. U : ' 5A. M-

.MOU.X
.

CUV k PAVIrtC ,

TilliA.u .Hloiix City .Mall . RTO: P. > f-

.d"U
.

: v.u , . St. 1'uul Kxpru A. 8 : 5 A.u.
UNION PA 01 HO.

10ir: ! A.M. DOIIMJIKxpins" . . ri4riP.: f-
2Klp.

-

: . M. . . Lincoln l'asH.ia.( ) .V IL V. .Stfi: P. si-

.7WP.
.

: . , . . . Ovurlmid Hziirns4 . . b15A.: a.-

DUMMV

.

TIIA1NBTO OMAH-
A.l.cnvocounull

.
IllulTs 7U.V8H: ; ''J : !0-IOD:

11--M a. m. ; lau-2IO: : anlaaSaliJV-IAllU
: : : ; ! :

; : p. m. 8iinday-7:03: -UUII.Ma.: : : .

m ; U'w; : ; : : ! Zffi a.v: m. LuavoOinn
hn4li.l7.lV8ifialUiXUiMa.: ( ) : . in lWaW-
uut

: ) : -
: ) 4:00: li.OJ : 0ir: ( > : ir llli; ) p. in. .Sundays
((117.50 S 4 11:00: a. in. : UOJJ:0)tfM: : -

llW: w in.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.
& Ariul , Props.

mil hajfuaso tiikrn to mil from
all tialim. llus-ps , cai i Imri-h and hut ; 'iiKo WUB-

( ins nmkoronnoflioiH ulthall trains I'muipt
attention to ull vallfl. Hpccial rnlus to-

ilioatilcaliionpuiiind coiumurclil men. Car-

riasfi

-

a rim dny and nlKht. OIHco al
House , Telephone iM Alw ut Ittclaulos
Hotel I.niMMiidors on thn lutcB

STEAM DYE WORKS

Mrs. C , L. Gi-letle's' Hair Goods Store ,

No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Opp , Poslofflca-

.TnoB.oifi

.

n. W-

.H.OPPICEB
.

, & PUSHY ,

BAN
COUNCIL BLUFFS , lOW.i

REMOVED.
1 wl h to respectfully p.ill the nltrntlon of my

pntioni and the public In sonoral. to mv rpino-
Mil lioiu tliu old Mniul Nus 7 nml li , Main St. ,
to in ) and

No. 226 Broadway ,
Wheio I will IIP ploawl to s-po inj man ) filondj.-
witli

.
ahirtfo , now nnd conipluto a oitinont of

nil Iho i'ry-

LATEST Fabrics in Spring STYLES

And hpltifr loentoit In laipo qunrtoia I am hotter
thnii ever luTuio ptoparod publlo.

Hwpectlully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 220 Broadwny , Council niutTs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOTJNOIIj

Practices In Htato and Federal Court * .
Itooins 7 and 8 , Suiu.u-c Ulo.t'c.

LAMPS and CROKERY
A'-

fREDUCED
- -

PKICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. L3.Main SU-eet. Council UlulR hi-

R. . RICE , M. D.-
rSNfPRS

.
or other turn irs roinnvod without
the knlfo or dciwlnir of hloo.l.

CHRONIC DISEASES or ..m ui , , H-

Over thirty yeiuV prict n l cvparlonjj.
No. 11 roiiilhtrtotCoitii'tl Hlulh.-

ONiiUI.T
.

TllCli

A.C.itUU.MH.M.Piuj.W.| . 'lYl.l.Ul-l , VICO1'IOS.-
N.

.

.

National Ban1*

102 MAIN STHEET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do nguncuil banking buslunsi.
Accounts of liniikj , bimkuis , inorulnint3 , man

iiliicttircisand individuals lOi'Olvod on luvoia-
bio terms.

Domestic and foreign excliano.-
Thoioiyltcst

.

of attention given to all IUH !

ncsb committed to our eu-

ro.TIMOTHY

.

SEED.-
I

.

a quantity of sound , well cle.inod seed
1 ofTcrat reai onablu ll uieg. Seed of tlio-

ciopof KB' . Cniir-pondonco solleilid. P.O-

.UUTLl'lt
.

, Scliuller , lown. C. i N. W. H-

y.MA.SOH

.

WISE ,

Horses and Mules
For nil pin poses , lio'ighl' mid fold , at totnll mid
in lotR SuTciity-Blx head of tlieetv best
iualllyof mules now on Imnd. Council lllulls-

lo >

KIEL SALE STABLES
S-

EHorse

-

-, and Mnlu * kept f ( instantly on lumil ,

for Fftlo at I utall or In cur loads-
.Ordeis

.
promdtly tilled by contract oiibhoit-

notice. . Block mild on commission-
.Slll.t'Tr.lt

.

i IIUI.KV , 1'ropllolnn.-
Btablo

.

Conior I'lllli Avenue and Fuurtli Ht
Council lllullb Iow .

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

, IVIafcfcings ,

"Window Shatlea.EtcWl-
iolcsaln nnd Itoluil.

Spring llltlliOur stock is now row-
pitto

-

and contains Iho nowcst designs
urn ! colorings in all grades of ( 'arpels ,

Curtains , Hugs , I'pholstery' ( ionds , elc.
POPULAR PKK'KS-Mail oi-.lcr.s. at-

tended
¬

to prompt ''y. Fine Upholstery
Work to order.

COUNCIL HLUFFSCAHPKTS CO. ,

1.05 llronilwuv.

Locking Bracket for Fences
ANII OlllUlt ItAII.S H"I ) . KiO-

.FKxcics
.

ninr; wrnjour NAH.S.
Any pnrt rinlily taKiri i.Jt or icpiiunl. I'or

picket or rait fviiru .non n woo.I. cumiol lie ox *

c IInl lur rulliuf of any HOI I Tor piillvul.114-
wrlto C. J. IIIK KMAN. Iiivuiilor.-

riiiinoii
.

niuir.-i.
Plate c.mJ county r' l'lfl Tor sulu.

ONLY HOTEL
Iu Council lllurrs

A n J All mo<4 >;ni irauiuvvniuuK , tull i< t.j j. L' ,
*4 . "ni > 1U , cu- . , Utti-

uXi'i.u.: . m ' ..u'i7-
J. .


